FRENCH, William Henry, soldier, b. in Balti
more, 1'1(1., 13 Jan., 1815; d. there,20 May, 1881.
He was graduated at the U.. S. military academy
in 1837, a nd entered the army as 2d lieutenant of
artillery. He served in the Seminole war in l~lorida
and on the Canada border in 1837-'8. During
the Mexican war he was aide-de-camp to Gen.
Franklin Pierce, and on the st.aff of Gen. Patter
son; was engaged in the siege of Vera Cruz, in the
battles of Churubusco and Contreras,and brevetted
major for gltllantry a.t the ca,pture of the city of
Mexico. Between 1850 and 1852 he ltgain served
aga,inst the Seminole Indians in Florida" and was
on garrison and frontier duty till 1861, when he
was appointed brigadier-general of volunteers, and
served in the Army of the Potomac during the
peninsular campaign. He was engaged at the bat
tles of Yorktown, Fair Oaks, Oakgrove, Gaines's
Mill, Peach Orchard, Savage Station, Glendale,
and Ma.lvern Hill. In the lVIa.ryland campa.ign he
commanded a, division of Sumner's corps Ilt the
battles of Antietam and Fredericksburg, Septem
ber, 1862, and in th\'l next 1Tt0nt,h was appointed ,
major-general of volunteers. He sen·ed in the I
Rappahannock campaign, in the battles of Fred
ericksburg and Chancello\·syille, commanded the I
3d army co rps in its operations at Mine Run, from
Noyember, 1863, till May, 1864, wh en he was mus
tered out of volunteer service. He commanded
the 2d artillerv on the Pacific coast from 1865 till
1872, and in 1875, having passed through the suc
cessive military grades, was a.ppointed lieutenant
colonel, in command at Fort N.LGHenry, Baltimore.
In July, 1880, Itt his own request, being over sixty
two veal'S of a e. he was retired.

FRY, Cary Ha,rrisoll, soldier, b. ill Garrard
county, Ky., 20 Aug., 1813; d. in San Fmncisco,
Cal., 5 March, 1873. He was gmduated at the
U. S. military academy in 1834, and served in the
3d infantry at Fort Towson, Indian Territory, but
resigned on 31 Oct., 1836, studied medicine, and
practised in Louisville, Ky., in 1845-'6. In the
Mexican war he served as major in the 2d Ken
tucky volunteers, commanding the regiment after
the fall of its colonel and lieutenant-colonel in the
bf1ttle of Buena Vista, where he distin"uished him
self. lIe practised medicine in Danville and Louis
ville, Ky., in 1847-'53, and on 7 Feb. of the latter
year re-entered the regular army as paymaster,
with the staff rank of major. During the civil
war he served at vVashington, being acting pay
Illuster-general in 1862, and becoming deputy pay
master-general in 1866. He was brevetted briga
dier-genera.], U. S. army, on 15 Oct, 1867, and from
1869 till his death was ehief paymaster of vli,riolls
military divisions.-His cousin, Speed Smith,
soldier, b. in Mercer (now Boyle) county, Ky., 9
Sept., 1817, after studying at Centre college, Dan
ville, Ky., completed. his education at IVabash col
lege, Crawfordsville, Ind. He organized a com
pany of the 2d Kentucky volunteer infantry in
1846, commanded it during the Mexican war, and
after his return was county judge of Boyle county,
1857-'61. At the beginning of the civil war he
organized the 4th Kentucky regiment in the Na
tional army, and served as its colonel till 21 lIiarch,
1862, when he was promoted to brigadier-general
of volunteers. He was mustered out of service on
24 Aug., 1865, a.nd in 1869-'72 IVa,s a. supervisor of
internal revenue in his native state.

I"UY, .James Barnet, soldier, b. in Carrollton,
Greene co., Ill., 22 Feb., 1827. He was graduated
at the U. S. military academy in 1847, and assigned
to the 3d artillery. After serving for a short time
as assistant instl'l1ctol' of artillery at West Point,
he joined his regiment at the city of Mexico,
where he rel1min ed in 1847-'8. After doing fron
tier and garrison du ty at vari ons posts, he was
aga.in instructor n,t West Point ill 1853-'4, and
adjntant of the academy in 1854-'9. He was made
assistant adjutant-geneml on 16 March, 1861, was
chief of staj}. to Gen. Irwin McDowell in that year,
~md to Gen. Don Carlos Buell in 1861-'2, tn:king
part in the battles of Bull Run, Shiloh, amI Co r
inth, the movement to I,ouisville, Ky., a.nd the
pursuit of Gen. Bragg through t.he southeastern part
of that state. He was mad e provost-marsha,l-gen
ern1 of the United States, with headquu.r tel's at
Washington, on 17 March, 1863, and given the
staff rank of brigadier-gencral, 21 April, 18G4.
Both these commissions expired on the abolition
of the office of provost-marshal-general on 30 Aug.,
1866; during that time Gen. Fry put in the army
1,120,G21 men, arrested 76,5G2 deserters, collected
826,3G6,316.78, and ma.de an exact enrolment of
the N a.tional forces. On 13 NIareh. 18G5, he wus
brevetted major-general, U. S. a.rmy,for "faithful,
meritorious, a.nel distinguish ed services." TIe was

adjutant-general, with the rank of colonel, of the
divisions of the Pacific in 1866-'9, the South in
1869-'71. the Missouri in 1871-'3, and the Atlantic
from 1873 till 1 June, 1881, when he was retired
from active service at his own request. He is now
(1887) a resident of New York city. Gen Fry's
" Final Report of the Operations of the Bureau of
the Provost-Marshal-General in 1863-'6" was is
sued as a eongressional docnment (2 parts, Wash
ington' 1866). He has also published" Sketch of
the Adjutant-General's Department, U. S. Army,
from 1775 to 1875" (New York, 1875); "History
and Legal Effects of Brevets in the Armies of
Great Britai,n and the United States, from their
Origin, in 1692, to the Present Time" (1877);
"Army Sacrifices," illustrating army life on the
frontier (1879); "McDowell and Tyler in the Cam
paign of Bull Run" (1884); "Operntions of the
Army under Buell" (1884); and" New York and
CO~~~!pti?11 " (!885).

FULLER, Jollll \Vnllnce, soldier, b. in Cam
bridge, En¥,bnd, 28 July, 1827. He came to New
York in 1833 with his father, a Baptist clergyman,
and became a bookseller, first in Utica, N. Y., and
then in Toledo, Ohio. He was treasurer of the
former city in 1852-'4, and in May, 1861, was ap
pointed assistant adjutant-zeneral of Ohio. He
became colonel of the 27t11 Ohio regiment in
August of that year, served under Pope at New
Maarid 'tnd Island Number Ten, and commanded
the" Ohio brill'ade" at Illka and a,t Corinth in Oc
tober, 1862, where he distinguished himself. He
was promoted to brigadier-general of volunteers
on 5 Jan., 1864, captured Deeatlll', Ala., in March,
and commanded a brigade in the Atlanta campaign,
doing brilliant service at the ClJa.ttahoochee river
on 21 JUly. His di\·ision opened the battle of At
lanta, and won the approbation of Gen. McPher
son. He fought Hood at Snake Creek Gap in
October, cOlllmanded the 1st divi sion of the 17th
corps in Sherman's mftrch to the sea, and was pres
ent a,t Johnston's surrender. H" was brevetted
mttjor-generalof yolunteers on 13 March, 1865, and
resigned on 15 Aug. Gen. Fuller was afPointecl
coUector of the port of Toledo, Ohio, by 1: resillent
Grant in 1874, and reappointed in 1878.
T'II"-TTT·
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GARFIELD, James Abram, twentieth presi
·dent of the United States, b. in Orange, CUlfdJOga
-co., Ohio, 19 Nov., 1831; d. in Elberon, N. J., 19
Sept., 1881. His father, Abram Garfield, was a na
tive of New York, but of Massachusetts ancestry,
·descended from Ed ward Garfield, an English Puri
tan, who in 1630 was one of the founders of ·Wat.er
tOlxn. His moth~r, Eliza Ballou, was born in New
Hampshire, of a Huguenot family that fled from
France to New ]}ngland after the revocation of tho
Edict of Nantes, in 1685. Gttrficld, therefore, was
from lineage well represented in the struggles for
civil !1l1d religious liberty, both in the Old and in

t he Now World. Abram Garfield, his father, moved
to Ohio in 1830, [tnd settled in what was then
known as " The 'Wilderness," now as the" Western
Reserve," which was occnpied by Connecticut peo
ple. Abram Garfield made a prosperous begin
J1ing in his new home, but died, after a sudden ill
uess, at the acre of t.hirty-tlll"ee, leaving a widow
with four smaTI children, of whom .Jawes was the
YOllngest. III bringing up her family, unaided in
~t lonely cabin (see nccompanyinl1 illustration), nnd
unpressing on them a high sta.nClard of moral anu
intelleetlla.! worth Mrs. Garfield displayed an al
nlOst hel"oic courage. It, was a life of struggle and
privation; but the poverty of her home differed
from that of cities or seUled communities-it was

the poverty of the frontier, all shared it, and aU
were bound closely together in a common strug
gle, where there were no humiliating contrasts in
neighboring wealth. At three years of age James
A. Garfield went to school in a log hut, learned to
read, aud began that habit of omnivorous reading
which ended only with his life. At ten years of
age he was accustomed to manual labor, helping
out his mother's meagre income by work at hOIlle
or on the farms of the neighbors. Labor was play
to t.he hea.!thy boy; he did it cheerfully, almost
with enthusiasm, for his mother was a staunch
Campbellite, whose hymus and songs sent her chil
dren to their tasks with a feeling that the work
was consecrated; but work in winter always yielded
its claims to those of the district school, where he
made good progress, and was conspicuolls for his
assiduity. By the time he was fourteen, young
Garfield had a fair knowledge of arithmetic and
grammar, and was particula,rfy apt in the facts of
American history, which he had eagerly O"athered
from the meagre treatises that circulated in that
remote section. Indeed, he read and re-read eyery
book the scanty libraries of that pa,rt of the wil
derness supplied, and many he learned by heart.
:Mr. Blaine attributes the dignity and earnestness
of his style to his familiarity with the Bible aml
its litemture, of which he was a constant student.
His imagination was especially kindled by the tales
of the sea; a love fol' adventure took strong pos
session of him. He so far yielded to it that ill
1848 he wellt to Cleveland and proposed to ship as
a sa.ilor on board a lake schooner. But a glance
showed him that the life was not the romance he
had conceived. He turned promptly from the
shore, but, loath to retul'll home without advent,nre
and without money, drove some months for a boat
on the Ohio canal. Little is known of this expe
rience, except that he secured' promotion from the
tow-path to the boat, and a story that he was
strong enough and brave enough to hold his own
a.gainst his companions, who were naturally a
rough seL. During the winter of 1849-'50 he at
tended the Geauga seminary at Chester, Ohio,
about ten miles from his home. In the vacations
he lem'ned a.nd practised the trade of a carpenter,
helped at harvest, taught, did anything a,nd every
thing to get money to pay for his schooling. After
the first term, he asked and needed no a.id
from home; he had reached the point where he
could support himself. At Chester he lnet Miss
Lucretia Rudolph, his future wife. Attracted at
first by her interest in the same intellectual pur
suits, he quickly discovered sympathy in other
tastes, and a congeniality of disposition, which
paved the way for the one great loye of his life.
He was himself attractive at this time, exhibited
many signs of intellectual tiuperiority, [IUd was
physically a splendid specimen of vigorons young
manhood. fie studied hal'd, worked hard, cheer
fully ready for any emergency, even that of the
prize-ring; for, finding it a necessity, he one day
thrashed the bully of the school in a stand-up
fight. His nature, alwa,ys religions, was at this pe
riod profoundly stirred in thut direction. He was
converted under the instrnctions of a Campbcllite
preacher, was bnptized and received into that de
nomination. They called themselves" The Disci
ples," contemned all doctrines and forms, und
songht to direct t.heir lives by the Scriptures, sim
ply interpreted as any pla,in man wonld read them.
This sa,nction to independent thinking, given by
religion itself, must ha.ve had great influence in
creating that broad and catholic spirit in this
young disciple which kept his earnest nature out

of the ruts of moral and intellectual bigotry. From
this momeut hi s zeal to get the be,;t education
grew \V~U'ln c r; be began t.o take \viueL' views, to
look bcyond the present into t.h e flltUI·C. As soon
as he finish ed his studies in Chester, he entered
(1851) the Hiram eclectic institute (now Hiram col
lcge), at Hiram, Portage co., Ohio, the principal
ed nctLtionnJ insti t11 tion of his sect. H e WII ,; Hot
vcry quiek of acqujsition, but his pm'seyel'ance was
imlomitl1ble, and he soon had !l,n excellent knowl
edge of IJILtin and n,fair acquaintunce with lLl~~ bra,
natuml philosophy, and bota.nr. lIe read Acno
phon, C'Psur, and Virgil with uppreciation; bnt his
superiority was more easily recognized in the
prayer-meetings and debating socicties of the col
lege, where he WI'S ussil!uous a.nrl conspicuous.
IJiving here wus inexpclIsive, and h e readily made
his expenses by teaching in the English depart
ments, and altio gave instruction in the ancient
languages. Artor th rce year: he was well prepared
to enter the junior class of a.ny eastol'll C!ollege, and
lmd saved .'350 toward the expense5 of snell an
undertaking ant of hi s sulary. He hesitated be
tween Yale, Brown, and ,Villillll1s colleges, finally
choosing Willi,tllls on I,he kindl y promise of en
couragement se nt him by its president., lVfark 11op
kins. It was natural to expect he would choose
Bethany college, in West Virginia, an institut ion
largely eo n troJlcd and patronized by the" Ditici
pIes of Chri st." Ga.rfield him self seems to have
thought iiOIIlC ex planation for his neglect to do so
necesslIry, and with particularity assigns us rea
sons -that the eO lJrse of inst rllction at Bethuny
was not so ex tended as in thc old New Englancl
colleges ; that Bethany wus too friendly in opinion
to tiluvery; and-most sig nificant of all the reasons
hc ga" e-that, as he hud inherited by birth and as
sociation ('I strong bias town,rd the religions ,-iews
there incllleated, he ought espcciuJly to examine
other fa.iths. Entering Williallls in the autumn of
1854, he was dnly gl'u,d uated with the highest
honors in the ulnsti or 1856. His classmates unite
with President 1-loHkins in testifyiu<f that in eol
lege he was wann-hearted, la,rge-miJlded, and pos
sessed of gr()i~t eal'l1 est lles~ of purpose and a singu
lar poise of judgment. All speak, too, of his
modest aud unassu ming manners. But, outside
of these and ot.her like qualities, such as inllnsll'y,
persevemuce, coul'nge, and consci entiousness, Gar
field had ex hibited up to this timo no signs of the
sllpe['iority that wus to make hilIl 11 eonspieuolls
figurc. But the effects of twenty-five years of
most vlI,ried disciplille, cheerfully accepted ant!
faithfully used, begin now to show thcmsell-es,
and to givc to hi story one of its most strikinO' ex
amplcs of what cdu cation- the education of books
and of circumstances- call accomplish. Garfield
\\'as not born, but mad e; a nd he llIade himself bv
persiste nt, strcnuous, co nscientious study and wOI'I~.
In the next six ,Y ea rs he was a college president,
a state sellutor, a major-general in thc Nationlll
army, and a reprcscnt;aLil'e-elect to the National
congress. .A morican annals reveal no other pro
mot,ion so rnpidalld so I'aried.
On his return to Ohio, in 1856, he resnme,] his
place as 1I tencher' of Latin and Greek at Hiram
institute, and the next year (1857), being then only
twonty-six years of age, he was made its presidcnt.
He was a successful omcc\', and ambitions, as lIsual,
beyond hi s allotteel tfl~k. fie eliseussed before hi s
jnterested classes almost. every subject of clIl'rent
interest. in scholarship, Rcienec, religion, ancl art..
The story sprOUll, und his illfluellee with it; he be
CHme an intelJectllalnurl lilora.J force in the \Vest
el'll Resen'('. Jt was greatest, however, over the

youllg. They keenly felt the contagion of his man
liness, his sympa.thy, his thirst tor knowl edge, and
JJis veneration for the truth wh ell it was found,
As an educator, he was, a.llel !tlways would have
been, eminently suC!ce,;sful; he had the kn owl edge,
the art to impart it, nlld the pertiOnallllllgnet.ism
that impressed hi s loyc for it upou his pupils.
His intellectllal aetivitYat this time \Vas inlense.
The canons of his church permitted him to preach,.
and he used t.h e pCl'lui,;sion. ITe aha pill-sued the
study of law, elltering his lIam e, in ]858, os l\, stu-·
dellt in a law-oJlice in Cleveland, but study'ng ill
ili.l'UlI1. To one ig nomnt of the slow de'-elopment
that was characteristic of Garfield in all direetjons,.
it would sccm inercdible that he now for the
first time began to show allY 1I0ti<:enble illterest in
politics. He seoms nove l' to hav e even voted before
the autumn of 1855. No one who knew the man
could doubt that he would then east it, us be did,
for John C. Frelllout, tho first. Republican candi
(ilLtc for the pretiidene)'. As moml questi ons en
tered more n.ncl marc illto polilics, Garfield's inter
est grew apace, and he songht fl'CqllClIt occnsions
to discuss theso qnestion:; ill debate. In ndvo
eating the cause of frc edom agilinst slllvcry, he
showed for the first time 11 skill in diocllssion,
which afterward bore good fruit in t he house of
representatives. Without solicitation 01' thought
on his part, in 1859 he wn s sent to reprcscnt the
count.ies of Slimmit nncI Portl1ge ill the senate of
Ohio. Again jn this new iield his versatility and
industry are conspicllolis. He IlIILkes exhanstive
investigations and [-eports on slIch wid ely different
topics Uti geology, edneatioll, finun ce, and pfH'lia
llI cntUl,}' lull'. A lwnys looking to the futlll'e, and
apprehensive that the impending contest might
leave the halls of legisl:1tion a.ncl see k the arbitra
ment of war, he gave espeeil1.1study to the .m ilitia.
system of the state, and the best methods of equip
ping and disciplining it.
The Will' came, lLnd Garfield, wuo haa been farm
er, carpenter, ~t uaent., teacher, la.wyer, preacher,
a.nel legisla,tor, was to show himself an cxcellent
soldier. In August, 1861, Gov. William Dennison
eommissioned him lieutenant-colonel in the 42d
re<rilflcut of Ohio volunteers. The men wm'e his
old pupils at Biram ~,ollcge, whom he had persuaded
t.o enlist. Promoted to the co mm a.nd of this regi
ment, he drilled it into miljtm'y effi ciency while'
waiting orders to the front, and in December, 1861,
reported to Gon. Buell, in Lonisville, Ky. Gen.
Buell was so impressed by the soldierly condition
of the Tcgilllent that hc gave Col. GilrJleld 11, bric
gade, lind assigned him th e diffi cult task of
driving the Confedera.t,e gcnemlHumphrc)' lIiar
shall [rom eastern Kentucky. His confidence was
snch t.haL he allowed the young soldier to lay his
own plans, though on their sliccess hung the fnte
of Kcntlleky. The undertaking itself was diJficnlt.
Gen. Marshall had 5,(JOO mcu, while Ga,rfield had
but half that number, and mllst TIIiu'clI through II
state where the maj ority of the pea pIc werc hos
tile, to attack an enemy strongly intl'8nehccl in II
mountainous country. GadielrJ, nothing dallnted,
concentratml hi s lit tle force, and moved it with
snch ra.pidity, someti mes here li nd sOllietimes there,.
that Gen. lItarshall, decci "cel by thc~e feints. and
st.ill more by false reports, wllieh were skilfully
prepared for him, aba ndoned his position and
many sllpplies Itt Pnintvillc, and was c:lIIght in
retreat by GarfielU, who charged the full force of
the enemy, and maintaincd a. hand-to-hand fight
with it for five hours. The enemy hnd 5.000 men
and t welve ca nnon; Gal'field hud 110 urtiliery, and
but 1,100 men. But he hell! hi s own until re-

enforced by Gens. Granger Rnd Sheldon, when
l\[:LrslullI gfwe way, leaving Garfield the yidor <1t
Middle Creek, 10 J '\11., 18(j2, on(; of the most im
portlMlt of the minor battleti of the war. Shortly
a i'tcnva.rd ZolliuotIer was defeated and slain bv
GOll. Thoma,; at Mill Spring, and the Confederates
lost the state of Kentucky. Coming after Lh e re
verses at Big Bethel, Bull nun, Rnd the disastrous
failures tn Mi sSOUl"i, Gen. GRrfield's triumph O\'er
the CO llfedemtc forces at Middle Creek had an
cn<.;o uraging effect on t.hc entire north. Marsha,1I
Wf.b' Il graciuRte of \Vest Point, amI had eyerY:l(l
vantage in numbers and po~ition, yet. secms to have
been ollt-genera.l ed at every poin t,. TIe was d ri \'en
from two fortificd posit.ions, and finally completely
roui cd-all withill a period of less thall a fortnigllt
in i;he month of Jallu a ry, 1862. In recognition of
these se n ' ices, espccia.ny acknowledged by Gen.
Buell in hi s Geneml OrJer No. 40 (20 Jan., 1862),
President Lincoln promptly made tb e young colo
Il el iL briga.<lier - general, dating his commission
fl'Oll1 the ba ttleof Middl e Creel" During his cam
pl1ig n of the .Big Suudy, while Garfield was en
ga.ged in broa.ldng up some scuttereel ConfeClerntc
encampments, his supplies gave out, and he was
threatened with starvation. Going himself to the
Ohio rivcr, he seized a stea mer, loadecl it with pro
visions, and , on th e refusal of any pilot to under
Ul kc the perilous voyage, because of a freshet that
htU:! swelled t.he river, he stood at the helm for
forty-eig ht hours Hnd piloted the craft through the
dtlngprous chann el. In orclel' to sUl'].lrise I1brsba.J.I,
then intrenched ill CUlI1herlu,nd Ctap, Garfield
Illu.rched his soldiel'S 100 miles ill foul' (hl.ys through
It blinding snow-storm.
Returning to IJouisvill e,
he found that Gen: Buell W'LS 11\\':1•.1', overl.ook him
lLt Columhia, Tenn., and was assigned to the CO))1
manel of the 20th brigade. ile reac hed Shiloh in
time to take pnrt in the second day's fight , \\"us en
~aged in aU (he opemtions in front of Co rinth, find
III .J nne, 1862, rebuilt the bridges on the l\Iemphis
anel Charleston rnill'Oud, and ex hibited uoticeable
eng ineering skill in repairing the fortifications of
lTuntsvilie. The unhealthfulness of t.he region
told upon him, and on 80 July, 18112, under leave
of absence, he returned to Hiram, where he lay ill
Jor two months. On 25 Sept., 1862, he went to
\\7,,,,hingtoll, and was ordered Oil cOllrt-martial
duty, ami gained such reputa.tion in thb pmctice
tha.t, on 25 Xov., he was assigned to the case of
Gel!, E'itz-.Johu Porter. In February, 186B, he re
turned to <'luty IIIH1 er Gen. Rosecl'!llls. then in COITI
mand of the Armv of t.he Cumberlalld. Rosecruns
mudn him his c~ief-of-sta.ll', with rc~ponsibilitieti
beyond those usually given to this otIiee. In this
ficici, Garfield's influence on the campaign in Mid
dle Tennessec was IUOst important. One fnmil
j,u' incident shows and just,ifics the great influence
ho wielded in its eoullsels. Beiore th e battle of
Chickanlll,nga (24 J mi e, 18fi3), Gen. Rosecrans
a 'ked the written opinion of seventeen of hi s gen
emb on the advisabihty of an immediate achanuC'.
All others opposed it, (Jut Gal'field advised it, lind
his Hr<T uments were so convincing, though presseel
without pa.~sion or prej udi ce, tha R o~ecmns detel'
II1tned to sec k an en~agelll~nt. Gen. Ga.rfielcl wrote
out all t.he orders of that fa,tefnl cby (19 Sept.), ex
cepting one-a,nel that one WilS the blunder that,
lost the day. Garfield \'olunteered to take the
nows of the'defeat on the rigllt to Gen. George n.
Thomas, who held the leIL of t,he line. It \i' HS II
bold ride. nn(ler constnnt fire, but he reached
Thomas and gave the informa tion th'Lt ~aycd the
"hm.l' oj' t.he Cnmberlaml For this aetion he
"'as Illude a major-general, 19 Sept., 1863, ]lro

moted for gallantry on a, fie"l that was lost.. Wit.h
militury fntnre so bright before !Jim, Garfiold,
lthviLyti unselfi sh, yielded his own iLmbition to 1\11'.
Lincoln 's urgent req nest, and on 3 Dec., 18fi3, re
signing hi s commission, and hastened to 'W ashing
ton to sit in <.;ongress, to which he had been chosen
fifteen months bci"ore, as the snccessol' of JoshmL It.
Giddin~. In the lllonn time TholUas had received
co mmand of Lhe Armv of the Cumberlnnd, hrul re
ol'gm Iiy.ed it, lLild kid asked Garfield to luke >L
division. 11 is inclination wa,s to a,cce pt and con
tinue the Illilitary career, which hud s uperior at
tractiolls; but he yielde(l to tho rep rese nt.ations of
the President a.lld Sec. Sta.nton. that he would be
more useful in the house of representatives.
GCIL. Garfield wns [;hil-ty-two yea,rs old when he
entered congress. ne found ill the house, which
wa s to be t110 t.heatre of his lasting fame, many
with . whom hi s name was fOI' the next twent.y
yeiLl'S intimately associated. Schuyler Colfax was
it,; speaker, and Oonkling, B laine, \Yashbllrne,
Ste\'cn s, Fenton, Schenck. BOllry "\Vint.er Davis,
William B. Allison, and William n,. Morrison were
amono- its members. Bis Ulilitltl'y rep ut.ation had
preceded him, and secured for him u. plll(:e ill t he
committee on military a iYiLiI'R, t hen the mosL im
]lOL·tant in congress. His fir;t speech (14 Jan.,
1864), upon a motion to prin [; extra. <.;opies of Gen.
Roseorans's oilieia.l report, was listened to \vith 'Lt
tent,ion; and, indeed, whenever he spoke npoll anny
mat.tc rs, this was the case. But the atkntion was
given to the man fOl' the in.form ation he possessed
and imparted ra.ther than to the omlor; for in
ell'eet.ive speech, as in ever)' other matter in which
Garfielll s ucceeded, hn caJlle to eXl'cllcnce only by
labor and practice. H e was ,;0011 regarded as an
a uthority on miliLary matters, and his opinion was·
so ught as an ex pert, experienced and careful. '1'0
these question s he gave aJI necessary aHcntion, but
th ey dicl not exhaust his cu,pucity. He began at
this tillle, and ever [Lfterwal'll continued, a thorough
study of constitutional ILnd fin ancial problem[" alld
to aid him in th85e researches he labored t.o i'n
erense his familiarity with the German and Frolleh
langlHlges. In this,. his ilrs~, session, he .had to
stand almost alone 1Il oppOSitIOn to the bill tbat
increased the bounty paid for e nli ~ t!ll e nt. He ad
vocated liberal bounties to the ve(emns that re
enli st.ed, but would lise the dmft t.o see-u re raw
recruits. History vimliclLted his judgment. In the
sallie session he spoke on the subJect of seizure
aud confiscation of rebel propel-ty, and on free
COlllllwrce between the titute,;. 011 1B Jan., 1865, he
discllssed exhallst.ivc;lv the constitut ional amend
ment to abolbh slavery.
In the 39t.h congl:ess (1865) he was changed,
a,t his owu request, from (,he (;olllllliltee on mili
tal'V affairs to the WII\"S ul1l1 means committee,
whIch then included Mes~rs. Morrison, of Illinois,
Brooks and Conkliug, of New York, and Allison.
of Iowa. H is reaso n for choosing this new fi eld
was that, the wflr being ended, financial ques
tions would ha.ve supreme importance, and he
wished to ba.ve his part ill their :olutioll. ] n the
40th oOllgrcss (1867) he was restored' to hi s old
committee on militaJ'Y affairs, and llIade its chair
man. In MIlI'ch, 1866, he made hi s first speech on
the question oJ th e public debt, foreshadO\,-ing, in
the CO Ul',;e or his remarks, that r epubliean policy
which resulted in th e resumption oj' Epceie pay
mont., 1 .Tan., 1879. From this moment nnW t.he
treasury note was worth it.s face in gold, he nevt'r
failed, on every proper oeCIlSiOll, in t be hon se and
out", to disc uss eyery phase Ol th e finuneilLl CJlICS
tiOll, and to urge upon the National cOllsciollce the
It

demands of fin ancial honor. In May, 1868, he
spoke ll.gain on the cUl'rency, deali ng a staggering
blow to the adh erents of George II. Penelleton,
who, under th e stress of a money panic, were
clamoring for the govern men t to "mnke Lh
money-market easier." It may be said tha t he
was at this, as at la,ter tim es, t he represenLative
nnd champion of t.he sound-money m en in con
g ress, and first and last di d more t han (In y one else,
probably, in settling th e issues of thi s ~n Ome!lto ~lS
question. In 1877 a.nd 1878 he was tlga lll adl ve III
stemming a fresh tide of finan cial fa llacies. He
treated the matter this time wi th elementary sim
plicity, and gave in detailreaso lls for.a ha.rd-lilOney
policy, based not; so much lIpon op"llon and theory
a.s upon the teachings of history.
In the 41st co ng ress a new co mmittee- t hat on
banking and curren cy-wa.s created, and Garfield
was very properly made its chairman. 1'his gave
him new opportunit.ies to se rve the cause in which
he was heart ily on list ed, and no one now seeks
to diminish th e valne of thaI; service. The most
noti ced and most widely read of these discussions
was a speech on the Nati onal finan ces, which he
delivered in 1878, at Fanellil hall, Boston. It was
circulated as !L cnmpajgn d oe~um ent by thousands,
and served to win it victory in Massaehnsetts and
to subdue for l\ whlie the fran t ic appeals from the
west for more pa
per money. H e
served also on the
seleut committee
on the census (a
tribu I.e to his skill
in sta t.istics) uncl
on the commi t tee
on rul es. as an
appreciil.tion of
his practical find
thoroug h knowl
edge of parlia
mentary law. In
the 42(1 and 43d
eongresses he was
chairman of the
eommitt.ee on ap
propriations. In
the 44th, 45th,
and 46th con
gresses (the house
being Democrat 
ic) he was HS
sig ned a place on
the committee of ways and means. In recon struc
tion times, Garfield ivns em'nest nnd aggressive in
o ppos i tion to t he theories advocated by Presiden t
J ohn son. Fle was a kind man, and not lacking
in sy mpathy fo r those who, f rom mistaken m otives,
had attempted to sever t heir connection with the
Federal Union; but he was not a sentim entnlist,
a nd had too en mest ca n vietions not to insist that
the resul ts won by so mu ch treasure and blood
should be seeurecf to th e victors. An old soldier,
he would not sec Union victories nentralized by
evasions of' the constit.ution. On these topics no
one was his superior in eith£1' braneh of congress,
and no opponent, however ahl e, encountered him
here without regretting the cont est.
In 1876, Gen. Garfield went to New Orleans, at
President Grant's requ e~ t, in company wi t h Sena
tors Sherman and M[ltthews [lnd other Hepubli
cans, to watch the coun t ing of th e Lonisia nn, vote.
He made a special stud y of the \Vest Feliciana
parish case, and embodied his vi ews in a brief but
sig nificant repoLt. On his return, he maue, in

J anuary, 1877, two notabl e speeches in th e honse
on the duty of congress in a presid ent.ia,l election,
and claimed that the viue-president had
eon
stitutional rig ht to count the electorul vote. He
was opposed to an electoral (JoIllJ/.lission ; yet, when
th e commission was ordered, Gen. Garfield was
chosen by aeeJamation to fill one of the two seats
,L1lotted to R.epublica.n representatives. His col
leng ne was Geo rge F. fl oar, of Massachusetts.
Gnrfield discussed before the commission the }<'lor
ida and Louisiana returns, on () and 16 Feb., 1877.
Mr. Blaine left th e honse in 1877 for t he senate,
and this made Gn,rfield the undisputed leader of
the l{epubliea n party in the house. Hc was [It this
time, and subsequently, its candidate for spea,ker.
Th e struggle hegun in the second session of the
45th cong ress (1870), wh en the Democratic major
ity so ught to control the president through the
a ppropriations, gave Garfield a fi ne oppo rtunity to
disph1y his powers as a lead er in opposition. The
Democratic members added to two general appro
priation bills, in the shape of amendm ents, legisla
tion in tend ed to restrain the usc of the army as a
posse to keep the peace at elections, to repeal tIle law
authorizing t he employ ment of depu ty U. S. mar
shals at the elections of members of congress, and
to relieve jurors in the U. S. eonrts from the ob
li gation of the t est oath. The senate, whieb wa.s
R epublican, refused to concur in these amendm ents,
and so th e session ended. An ext ra session was
promptly called, which continued into midsummer.
Contemporary crit icism claims that, in this contest,
Gen. Garfield reached, perba ps, the climax of his con
gressional career. A conservative luan by na,ture,
he revolted at such high-h anded measures, and in
his speech of 2() M.arch, 1879, characterized them
as a "revolution in congress." Against this insnlt
to the spirit of th e law he protested with unwont
ed vigor. Like Webster in 1832, he stood the de
fender of the constitution, ' and his splendid elo
quence and resistless logic 11 pheld the prerogntives
of the executive, !lnd den onnced t hese attempts by
the legisl nture to preyent or control elections, how
eyer disgni sed, as an attack lIpon the constitut.ion.
He warned the house that its course would end in
nullification, and protested that its prin ciple was
th e" I'cyivcd doctrin e of state sovereignty." (See
speec hes of 26 April, 10 and 11 JUli e, and 1() anel 27
June, 1879.) The result of it was that the Demo
cra.ts finally voted $44,600,000 of the $45,000,000
of a.ppropriat ions originally asked-a great party
victory, to whi ch Gen. Ga rfield h1rgely contrib
uted. His n.rguments had th e more weight because
not partisan, but supported hy a clear !tJlalysis and
stfttement of the relations between th e cl.i.1ferent
branehe of the government. His last speech to
the honse was mad e on the appointment of special
deputy nHl.rshals, 23 April, 1880. At the same
time he made a report of th e tariff commission,
whi ch showed that he was still a sincere fri end to
protection. H e was already United States senator
elect from Ohio, chosen after a n omination of sin
gubr nnn.nimity, 13 Ja.n., 1880.
\\There there is governm ent by party, no leader
can escape calumny ; hence it a~sailed Garfield with
g reat venom. I n the presidential cam-ass of 1872,
he, wi t h other Republican representa,tives, was
charRed wi,t h having bough t stock in the Credit
.Mobllier, sold to them at less t han its value t.o influ
enco their action in legislation affecting the Union
Pucifie railroad. A congressional investigation,
repor ting 13 l?eb., 1875, seemed to establish these
facts so far as Garfield was concerned. H e knew
not hing of a.ny connection between the two com
panies, much less that th e Credit l\10hiJier con
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trolled the railway. Garfield denied tha,t he ever
owned the stock, and was vaguely contradicted by
O,~kcs Ames, who had no evidence of his ,tlleged
sale of 81,000 worth of the stock to Garfield, ex
cept a memorandum in his diary, which did not
agrce with Ames's oral testimony that he pa.id
Garfield $829 as dividend on the stock. Garfield
admitted that he had received $800 in Jnne,1868,
frolll Ames, but claimed that it was a loa,n, and
that he paid it in the wintel' of 18U9. It was no
where claimed that Ga.rfield ever received certifi
cate, Ot· receipt, or other dividends, to which, if
thc oWller of the stock, he wus entitled, 01' that
he ever asked for them. The innocence of Gen.
Garfield was genemlly recognized, and, after the
circulllstances became known, he was not weak
ened in his district. Another investigation in
the same congress (43d) gave calumny a second
opportunity. This was the inve.stigation into the
uonduct of the government of the District of
Columbia. It revealed startling frauds in a De
Golyer contract, and Garfield's name was found
to be in some way conneeted with it. The facts,
corrobomled in an open Iclter by James lIL Wil
son, chairman of the committec, were: In May,
1872, Richard C. Parsons, a Cleveland attorney,
then marshal of the supreme court in Washington,
IHtving the interests of the patents owned by De
Golyer in charge, was called away. He brought
all his ma,terial to Garfield, and asked him to pre
pItre the brief. The brief was to ~how the superi
ority of the pavement (the subject of patent) over
forty other kinds, and did not otherwise coneel'll
the contract or have anything to do with its terms.
The fra-ud, as is generally understood, was in the
cont.raet, not in the qua.lity of the pavement. Ga.r
field prcpared the brief and delivered it to Par
sons; but did not himself mltke the argument..
Parsons sent Garfield subsequently $5,000, which
was a part of the fee PI.I.rsons had reeeived for his
own services. As thoughtful people reviewed t.he
case, there was no barsher criticism than tha.t sug
gested by Gen. Garfield's own lofty sta.ndard of
avoiding even the appearance of evil-that he had
not shown his lIsual prudence in avoiding any con
nection, even the most honest, in any way, with
any ma.tter tll!lt could in any shape cOllie up for
congressional review. It was the cruel a.nd UIlJust
charges made in connection with these calumnies
which sellt the iron into his soul, andlllade wounds
which he forglLve but nevp,r forgot.
In JUlie, 1880, the Republican convention to
nominate a successor to President Hltyes was held
ill Chicago, and to it came Garfield, naturally, a.t
the head of the Ohio deJega.tion. ITe sympathized
heartily with the wish of thl1t delegation to secure
the nomination for John ShCl'llll1l1, and labored
loyally for that end. There could be no criticism
of his action, nor conld there be any just critieism
of his loya.l ty to his ca.nclidate, except (and that he
never concealed) that he wished more to defeat. the
nomina.tion of Grant than to secure that of Sena
tor Sherman. IT e believed a third term such a ca
lamity that patriotism required Lhe sacrifice of all
other considerations to prevent it.. That view he
shared with MI'. Blaine, also a· candidate in this
eonvention, whose instructions to his friends were,
" Defeat a third term first, a nd then struggle for the
pri;r.e of office a.fterwards. Success in the one case is
vital; snccess in the other is of minor import,mce."
On the thirty-third ballot Grant harl 306 votes, the
remaining 400 being divided between Blaine, Ed
munds, and i~Tashburne. The hope of the Grant
men or the Blaine men to secure the prize faltered,
and in the thirty-fourth ballot Wisconsin broke

the monotony by announcing thirty-six votes for
.James A. Garfield. This put the spark to fuel
that had been unconsciollsly prepared for it by the
events of the long struggle. In all the proceedings,
peculia.r fitness had put Garfield to the front as
the connsellor and leader of the anti-Grant inajor
ity, and the exhibition of his splendid qualifications
won increasing admimtion and trust. His tact
and readiness in caslla.! debate, and the bell uty
and force of the more elaborate effort in which he
nominated Sherrna.n, won the wavering conven
tion. Oil the thirty-sixth bu,llot the delegates
broke their mnks and rushed to him. He received
399 votcs, and then his nomination (8 June, 1880)
was made unanimous. Gen. Garfield left the con
vention before the result was announced, and
accepted the nominl1tion by letter. This was a
thoughtful document, and acceptable to the Re
publican voters. Disregarding precedent, he spoke
in his own behalf in Ohio, New York, and other.
states. He spoke sensibly and with great discr0tion,
and his public appeaJ'!lnce is thought to have in
creased his popularity. He was elected (2 Nov.,
1880) over his competitor, Gen. Winfield Scott
Hancock, by the votes of every Borthel'll state ex
eept New .Jersey, Nevada, and Ca]jfo\'llia. ilis in
augural address, 4 March, 1881, was satisfactory to
the people generally, and his administrat.ion begltn
with only one cloud in the sky. His cabinet was
made lip as follows: J'tmes G. Blaine, of Maine,
secretary of stllte; William ·Windom, of Minnesota,
se,cretary of the treas\ll'y; \Vayne Mac Veagh, of
Pennsylvania., attorney-genera.l; Thomas L. James,
of New York, postmaster-general; Samuel.J. Kirk
wood, of Iowa, secretary of the interior; Robert T.
Lincoln, of Illinois, secretary of war; William H.
Hunt, of IJouisiana., secretary of the navy. There
was bitter dissension in t.he party in New York, and
Garfield gl.l ve mueh consideration to his duty in the
premises. He was willing to do a,nything except
yield the independence of the executive in his own
constitutional sphere. He would give to the New
York senators, Conkling and Platt, more than their
share of offices; but they should not be allowed to
interfere with or control the presidential right of
nomination. He made nominat.ions to the seriate
as many, it is sllid, as twel ve-in that interest, and
then (23 l\larch, 1881) sent iu the name of Willinm
H. Robertson, a leader in the other faction, as col
lector of the port of New York. Senator Conkling
pl'Otested, ani] then openly resisted his eon firma
tion. Yi\ilding to him in the interest. of senatorial
courtosy. his Republican colleagues, in caucus, 2
May, 1881, agreed to let contested nominat.ions
lie over practically until the following December.
This was a substantia.l vietor), for Mr. Conkling;
but it was promptly met by the president, who, a
few days :tftel'\vard (5 lIlay), withdrew all the nomi
nations that were pleasing to the New York sena
tor. This brough t the other senators to t.erllls.
Mr. Conkling, recognizing defeat, and AIr. Platt
with him, resigned their offices, 16 l\lay, 1881. On
18 May, Collector Robertson was confirmed. The
early summer cume, and peace and happiness and
t.he growing stJ'ength amI popularity of his ad
ministration cheered the heart of its chief. At a
moment of special exaltation, on the morning of
2 .July, 1881, he was shot by a disappointed office
seeker. The avowed object was to promott> to the
presidential chair Vice-President Arthur, who
represented the Grant or" stalwnrt" wing of the
party. The president was settiug out on a trip to
New England, a.llticipating especial pleasure in wit
nessing the commencement exercises of his alma
matm' at Williamstown. He was passing through

the waitin ,~-room of the Baltimore nlld Potomac
depot, /l,t nulC o'clock that morning, leaning on the
arm of 1\11', l3lainc. when the assassin fired at him
with a piRtol. The first baH passed through hi s coat
sleeve; the second entered by the buck. fracll]red
a rib, ,~nd lodged deep in the bodY, The prlOsidcllt
was ealTied to the White Hon se, where, ILnder tho
highest med ical skill, and with every t'omfort that
mon ey and de\'otion co uld bring, he lingered for
more than ten weeks between lif e fllld deat.h, Th e
coulltr)' ami the world werc mO\'ed by the dast:H'd
ly deed; ami the fortitnde and c hee rJnln()~s with
which the presillent bore hi s sn.1fcring add ed to
the llniversal grief. Daily bulletins of his eOll
dition were publishec1 in every cit.y in th e U nited
States and in aU the 8nropean cllpitals. Many of
the crowned heads of Europn sought by telegraphic
inquiry more pa.rticular news, and repented their
wishes for his recov ery, A day of IUltional suppli
cation was set ap,wt and sacredly observed, lI,nd
the prayers at first seomed answc red. llis phy
sicians wore hopeful, a,n d ga,ve expression to their
hope. His condition seemed to improve ; but when
midsummer came, the ptltient failed so perceptibly
tha,t II remo n li wa s hazarded, On G Sept., 1881,
he was taken to Elberon, N. .J., by a special tra.in,
ITe bore the journey well, and for a while, under
the insp iration of the invigorating sea-breezes,
secmetl to m.lly. But on 15 Sept., 1881, symptollls
of blood-poisoning appeared. He lingered till the
10th, wh en, after a few hours of nnconsciousness,
he died peaceflllly, A special tmiu (21 Sept.) ou.!'
ried the bo<ly to 'Washington, t.hrough a count'ry
draped with emblems of l1lolll'ning, and thi'ough
crowds of I'evereat spectators, to lie in state in
the rotullda of the capitol t.wo days, 22 ami 23
Sept. 1'he fin al services held here were never
surpassed in solemnit.y and dignity, cxeept on 27
F eb., 1882, when, in the hall of representatives, fbt
the request of both
house~ of congress,
his fri end, James
G, Blaine, then sec
retan ' of stnte, d e
li vered a memo
ria.! address, in
the presenec of t.he
presidcn t and the
heu(ls of all the
great departmen ts
of the governmen t,
so perfect thu.t, the
criticism of two
contin ents was un
qnalified
praise.
In a long train,
crowded with the
most illustriolls of
his co untrym en,
which in its pas
sage, dILl' 01' nigh t,
wa s never out of
the silent wateh of mourning citizens, who stood in
city, field, and forest, to see it. pass, Gnrficill's re
mains were borne to Clnvelancl and plaeed (2,G
Sept.., 1882) in a bea.utiful cemetery, wllich over
look s t.he waters of 'TJake Eric. 'I'hc aeeoUlpa.ny
ing illustrat.ion represents the imposing monumcnt
that. is to mark his last restin"'-pla(;o,
His tmgic denth assures to Gal'f"ield the atten t.ioll
of hi ~to ry. It will cmd it him with great services
rendered in variou s fields, and with a eharader
form ed by a singular nnion of the bcst qnalities
-industr)', pcrsevemuee, t.ruthfulness, hon esty,
eonrag -n.l.l acting as fa.ithful senants to a lofty

and unselfish ambi tion. \Vithont geniu s, which
can m.rely do more than produce extraordinary
res uits in one clireetion, his powers were so lllllny
and well- t rain ed that he produ ced excellellt results
in many. If history sha.ll cH.ll Garfield great, it
will be because the develop ment of these powers
WII S so eompleto and harmonious. It has no choice
unt to record that, by the wise nse of them, he won
distinction in many lields : a teac her so g ifted that
his st.udents compare him with Arnold of Hugby;
a soldier, ri~ing by mcrit in rapid prom otioll to
hig hest mnk; a lawyer hea r<.l wi th I rofit and ap
probution in the supreme court ; an eloqncnt om
tor, whose own a,rdent faith kindled his hearers,
speaking after thorough preparation and with
practisecl skill, but refusing ,Llwtlys to win vic
tory by forensic t rick or device; a party lead or,
failing in pre-em inen ce only becau.so h·is moral
honesty would not let hilll alwa.ys repres,cnt a party
victory as a necessity of national well-being. in
all these characters he was the friend of learning
and of virtue, and would probably ask n o other
ep ita.ph t.han the tribute of IJ, friend, who said that,
"a lTlong the public men of his era, nom, had higher
qualities of st.(l.tesm ans hip und grea.ter culture than
J umes i\, Garfield."
Ga.rfield's speeches nrc almost a. compenaium of
the politica.l history of t.he sti rring era between
18G4 and 1880. Among tb ose worthy of speeia,j
men tion, on account of t he imjlorta nee of t he sub
jects or the aUractive and foreible presentation of
them, are the following : On the Enrolling and
calling out of the Na,tional Forcos (25 Jnn" 18(j4);
on the Reconstrlletion of th e Sontitern States (Feb
ruary, 18G(j); on Civil-Service Hefol'lfl, in the con
grcss of 1870 and other cong resses; on thc Currency
ami the Public l?aith (April, 1874); on the Demo
cratic Pa.rty a,nd the Sonth (4 Aug" 187(j), of which
a. million copies were distributed as ,1 eHl.npaign
doeu lll ent ; t he speech in opposition to the \Vood
bill, whi ch wus fmllled to break down the IJrotect
ivc tar·iff (4 ,J nne, 1878); the ~ peeches on Icvolll
tion in Congre;;:; (4 March and 4 April, 1879); on
Congressiollal N ullifica,tion (10 Jun e, 1879); on
Treason at the Poll ~ (11 ,Tun e, 1870); and on the
Democratic l'arty and Public Opinion (11 Oct..,
1870), l.\l1lon g his speeches in congress, less polit.i
cal in clmrader, were that on the National Bureau
of Hclucation (8 Jun e, 18(0); t1 series on Indian
Affairs, covering a period of several years: one on
the Medica.! and Sllrgical Histo ry of the Bebellior.
(2 March, 18(0); two on the Census «(1 April and
1G Dec., 1870); one on Ci vil-Sel'\'ice Hefol'lll; man)'
addresses on t.ho silver qu estion; anel one on N!l
tional aid to eduea.tion (6 Feb., 1872), He foulld
t ime to ma.ke frequent ora.tions a.nd addl'Osses be
fore soc ieties and gatherings outside of congress.
rtis address a ll College Education, deli\'ercd before
tho litern ry societies of ll.im..ru college (14 June,
1867), is nn admi.rable pIca for a liberal edncation,
and on II onbjeet in which the anthor was always
deeply interested , On 30 1\fa.y, 1868, he dclivel'ed
an address on [.he Union Sohliers. a.t the first me
ll10rilll serviee h'ehl at Arlington', Va, A eulogy
of Gen. Th omas, delivered before the Arm)' of t.he
CUlllberland, 25 No~·., 1870, is one of the happiest
of his omtorical eiIorts, On the reception by the
house of the statu es of .John Wint hrop alul Samuel
Ad a ll1s, he spoke with 11 great wea lt h of hist.oriea.!
IIllnsion, and ttll his melllorial addresses, espccia.lly
those all his prodoc e~.-o r in congress, J oshuil R..
Gilldings, Linco ln, and Profs, Morse and Henry,
lIro worth y of study, But in all t.hi s series nothing
will live longer tlmn the simple words with which,
from th e balcony of the New York custom-honse,

he calmed the mob frenzied nt the news of Lin
coln 's death: .. Fellow-citizens: Clouds and dark
ness are around him; His pavilion is dark waters
and thi ck clouds; justice and judgment are the
establishm ent of his throne; mercy and truth shaH
go before his fa.ce ! Fellow-citizens! God reigns,
and the Government at 'Vashington lives." .
After the deLtth of President Garfi eld, a popular
subscription for his widow Ltnd children realized
over $360,000. The income of this fund is to be
paid to .Mrs. Garfield dnring her life, a.f ter which
the principal is to be divided among the children
-foul' sons and a daughter. More thLtn forty of
Garfield's speeches in congress have been published
in pamphlet-form , as has also his oration on the life
of Gen. George H. Thomas. A volume of brief se
lections, entitled "Garfield's vVords," was com
piled by William R Balch (Boston, 1881). His
works hLtve been edited by Burke A. HinsdLtle (2
Yols., Boston, 1882). The most complete life of
President GLtrfield is that by James R. Gilmore
(New York, 1880).
A monum ent to President Gm'field, designed by
John Q. .A. WLtl'd, was erected in vVasitillgton, D.O.,
by t he Society of the a.rmy of the Cu mberla.nd, a.nd
dedicated on 12 May, 1887. It, consists of a bronze
statue of GLtrfield, lOt fee high, standing on Lt cir
cular pedestal, 18 feet
in height, with but
t resses, on which are
three reclining fig
ures, r epresenting a
student, a warrior,
and a statesman.
'];,he U.S. government
gave the site and th e
granite pedestal, be
sides coutributiug to
the costa! the statues,
and furnishing can
non to be used in their
castillO'. (See page
602.) The unusual a.t
~ ,t'/~/.
titude of the a.rms is
If
-explained by the fact
that Gen. Garfield was
left-haudec1.-His wife, Lucretia Rudolph, b. in
Biram, Portage co., Ohio, 19 April 1832, was the
daughter of a. farmer named Rudolph. She first
UJ et her hu sband when both were students at Hi
ram, Ohio, and WIlS mu,\'I'ied 11 Nov., 1858, in Hud
son, Ohio, soon after his lI.ccessioll to the presidency
of the college. Seven children were born to them, of
w~,?1~u!·';;,0;2s ~nc1 all: dal!~!l.t.er >11:e. li~ill1?J188~).

GARR1RD~Ja;nes, gove l'l1or of Kentucky, b.
in Stafford county, Va.., 14 J an. , 1749; d. in Bour
bon county, Ky., 9 J an., 1822. While engaged as
a militia officer in t he. R.evolu tionary wa.r he was
called from t he army to -a seat in the Virginia
legislature. Here he was a. zealous advocate of the
bill for the establishment of relig ions liberty. Bav
ing removed with t he early settlers to K entu cky,
in 1783, a.nd settleel on Stoner river, near Paris,
he became there a political leader, a,nd wa ~ a. mem
ber of the convention whi ch fram ed the first con
;,titution of the state. B ere he wa.s ordained to the
Baptist ministry. In 1791, pendin g the convention
just named, he was chairm an of a committee tha.t
reported to the Elkhorn Bapti st association a me
moria'! and remon stra nce in favor of exclud ing
slavery from the commonwealth hy co nstitution
~\J enactment. H e wa.. elected governor in 179(l,
and re-elected in 1800, serving eigh t years.-His
grandson, Theophilus Toulmill, soldier, b. near
Man chester. Ky., 7 June, 1812. He was a mem
ber of the lower hon se of the Kentucky legislat
ure in 1843-'4, served through the Mexican war
as a captain in th e 16th U. S. infa.ntry, went to
California, on the discovery of gold in 1849, by t he
oyerland rout.e, remained in the min es fifteen
months, a.nd then return ed by wa.y of Pa.na.ma. "to
Kentucky. H e was elected to the state sena.te

in 1857, resigned to become a candidate for con
gress, and elected a state senator again in 1861.
He was appoi nted a colonel of the 3d Kentucky
U.. S. volunteer infantry, promoted brigadier-gen
eral in March, 1863, and mustered out on 4 April,
1864.-A great-grandson, Kennel', soldier, b. in
Cincinnati, Ohio, in 1830; d. there, 15 May, 1879,
was graduated at the U. S. military academy in
1851, entered the dragoons, became a captain on 3
March, 1855, was engaged in frontier service in
'Texas, and captured by the Confederates on 12
April, 1861, being placed on parole until exchanged
a,,; a prisoner of war on 27 Aug., 1862. He served
meanwhile a.s instructor and commandant of cadets
at. West Point. He was commissioned on 27 Sert.,
1862, as colonel of the 146th regiment of New
York volunteers, and engaged in the principal bat
tles of the Rappahannock a.nd Pennsylva.nia cam
paigns. On 23 July, 1863, he was promoted briga
di er-geneml of volunteers, took part at Rappa
hannock Sta.tion and in the Mine Run opern,tlOns,
and in 1864 commanded a cavalry division of the
Army of the Cumberland, a.nd pa.rt.icipated in the
operations around Chattanooga and t.he invasion
of Georgia, being constantly engaged in detaehl'd
expeditions. Be was breyetted colonel in the U.
S. a.rmy for sen'ices in the expedition to Coving
ton, Ga. From December, 1864, till the end of
hostilities he commanded the 2d division of the
16th army corps. He distinguished himself at the
battle of Nashville, earning the brevets of major
general of volun teers and brigadier-general in the
regular army, participated in the operations against
Mobile, led the storming column that captured
Blakely, and was in command of the district of
Mobile until after he was mustered out of the vol
unteer service on 24 Aug., 1865. He received the
brevet of major-general. U. S. army, for services
during the war. On 9 Nov., 1866, he resigned his
commission in the regular army.

GA1'ES, " riilia~J~-I:-g~;~eral , b. in i\lassachnsetts
in 1788; d. in New York, 7 Oct., 1868. H e was a
son of Lemuel Gates, an of-Ticer in the Revolution,
who died in 1806. He was graduated at the U. S.
mili tary a{;nde my in 1806, receiving the appoint
ment of 2d lieutenant in the regiment of artiller
ists, and served in ga,rrison until 1812, When the
wa,r with Great Brit,nin began, he was appointed
acting adjuta.nt of light artillery and 11ide to Gen.
Porter, and in 1813 he was promoted to captnin.
Be was engaged in the capture of York (now To·
ron to), Cnnada 'West, and in the bombnrdment and
capture of Fort George. In May, 1814, he was
transferred to the corps of artillery, nnd served in
gnrrison a.nd f rontier duty for severnl yenrs. He
was a,ppointed cnptain of the 2d llrtillery upon the
rcorganizntion ot the army in June, 1821, and two
years bter was brevetted nmjor. He se rv ed on
g-a,rrison duty until 1832, wh en he wus stationed at
Fort iVIoultrie, Charleston ha.rbor, during th e nulli
fica,tion troubles. He took pa.rt iu the Florida
war, personally ca.ptured Osceola., and eseorted the
Cherokees to the [ndian territory. He served in
the war with Mexico as colonel of the 3d artillery,
a.nel from 1846 till 1848 a.cted as governor of Tam
pico, Mexico. Subsequentl y he served on garrison
duty, and retired from active service in 1863. He
was brevetted brigaeli e l'·~en eral in 1865 for long
and fa ithful service.-Hls son, Collinson Reed,
b. in New York in 1816; d. in Fredericksburg.

Texas, 28 June, 1849, was graduated at the U. S.
military academy in 1836, and appointed 2d lieu
tenant of the 4th infantry. lIe se rved in the Semi
nole war in 1836-'8, when he was made 1st lieuten
ant of the 8th infantry. In 1838 he served on the
northem frontier dlll'ing t.he Canada border c1is
tUl'bances. He was engaged a.gain in Florida
against the Seminole Indians in 1840. In 1843 he
ser ved in Texas, and .in 1845 in the war wi th Mex
ico, was in the battles of Palo Alto, 8 May, 1846,
and Resaca de la Palma, 9 May, 1846, where he
was wounded and brevetted colonel. H e was on
recruiting service in 1846, and in the following
year retul'l1ed to his regiment, being engaged in
various important battles of Mexico. In 1848 he
was in garrison at Jefferson ba,l'l'aei{s. Mo., and in
tht;..f?!!,~\,:i!!9.ye~l; ~~l've~ o,!lfr~ntier. dutY,in T~xas.

GEARY, John White, soldier, b. nettr Mount
Pleasant, Westmoreland co., Pa., 30 Dec., 1819; d.
in Harrisburg, Pa., 8 Feb., 1873. His father was
of Scotch-hish descent. The son entered J efferson
college, but, on accoun t of his father's loss of prop
erty and sudden death, was compelled to leave and
contribute toward the support of the family. After
teaching he became a clerk in a commercial honse
in Pittsburg, and afterward studied mathematics,
civil engineering, and law. He was admitted to
the bm., but never practised his profession. After
some employment as civil engineer in Kentucky,
he was appointed assistnnt superintendent u,nd en
gineer of the Alleghany Portage ra.ilroa.d. When
wa.r was declared with Mexico, in 1846, hc became
lieutenant-colonel of the 2d regiment of Pennsyl
vania vqlunteer infantry, H.ncl commttnded his regi
ment at Cha,pul tepec, where he was wounded, but
resllmed his command the sa,me day at the attack
on the Belen gate. For thi s service he wa·s made
first commander of the city of Mexico, and eolonel
of his regiment. He was appointed in 1849 to be
first postmaster of San FranCISCO, with authority to
establish the postal service throughout California.
Be was the first American aka,lde of San Francisco,
and a "judge of the first instance." These offices
were of Mexican origin, the" alcalllc" combining
the all thority of sheriff n,nd probate judge with
that of mayor, and the juuge of the first instance
presiding over a court with civil and criminal
as weill'S admiralty jurisdiction. Col. Geary served
until the new constitution abolished these officas.
In 1850 he became the first maYor of San Fran
cisco. He took a leading part ill" the formation .of
the new consti tu tion of California, and was chaIr
mall 0-[ t he territorial Democratic committee. In
1852 he retired to his farm in vVestmoreland coun
ty, Pa., and remained in private life until 1856.

when he was I1ppointeJ territoril11 governor of
Kansas, which otrice he held one yel1r. He then
retumed to Pennsyl vl1nia, I1mll1t the beginning of
the civil war mised the 28th Pennsylvania volun
teers. He cornmtlnded in several engagements, and
won distinction at Bolivar Heights, where he was
wounded. He occupied Leesburg, Va., in March,
1862, tend routed Gen. Hill. On 25 April, 1862,
he received the commission of brigadicr-geneml of
U. S. volunteers. He was severely wounded in the
arm at Cedar MountfLin, 9 Aug., '1862, and in con
sequence could not take part in the b'Lttle of An
tietam. At the battles of Chancellorsville and
GettysbUl'g he led the 2d di vision of the 12th corps.
'rhe corps to which Gen. Geary's regiment was at
tached joined th'e Army of the Cnmberland, uncleI'
Gen. Hooker's command, to aid in repairing the
disaster at Chielmmauga, and he took part in the
battles of vVauhatchie and Lookont Mountain, in
both of which he was distinguished. He com
ma,ndecl the 2d di vision of the 20th corps in Sher
man's march to the sea, and was the first to enter
Savannah after its evacuation, 22 Dec., 1864. In
consideration of his services at Fort Jackson he
was a,ppoilltecl military govemor of Savammh, and
in 180.) he was promoted to be major-general by
brevet. He \Va·s elected governor of Pennsylvania
in 1866, and held this office until two weeks before
his death. During his administration the debt of
the commonwealth was reduced, an effort to take
several millions from the sinking fund of the state
bonds was prevented, a disturbance at \Villiams
port quelled, and a burea,u of labor statistics es
tablished by the legislature, 12 April, 1872. Gov.
Geary possessed great I)o\\'ers of application and
perception, force of wi I, and sonndness of judg
ment, and was popular among his troops. The gen
eral assembly has erected a monument at his S'rave
in Harrisburg. See" Gov. Geary's Admil1lstra
tion in Kunsas," by John H. Gihon (Philadelphia,
1857).-His son, E(lwllrd Ratchford, b. in West
momland connty, Pa., 14 ~ept., 1845; killed in the
battle of \Vauhatchie, Lookout Mountain, 28 Oct.,
1863, left the sophomore class in J eiferson college
in 1861 to enlist as a private in the 28th Penllsyl
va.nia regiment. He became captain of Hampton
battery, a,nd subsequently a lieutenant in Knapp's
battery, which post he held at the time of his ueath.
He was engt1gecl at Cedar Mountain, Antietam,
Chanceliorsville, and Gettysbur o'.

GED])ES, Jnmes Lorrnine, soldier, b. in Edin
burg h, Scotland, 19 March, 1827; d. in Am es, Story
co., Iowa, 21 Feb., 1887. In 1837 he was brought
by his father, Capt. Alexander Geddes, to Ca,nada.
At the age of sixteen he returned to Scotla.nd, but
soon sail ed for India, where, after studying for two
yea.rs at the British military a,cademy in Calcutta,
he enlisted in the Royal horse a,rtillery, serving
seven years under Sir Hugh Gough, Sir Charles Na
pier, and Sir Colin Campbell. He passed through
thePunj aub campaign, was present at the battle
of Kyber P uss, and ascended the Himalayas with
the last-named officer in the expedition against the
hill tribes. For his services he was rewarded with
a med.l] and clasp. At th e end of ten years he
returned to his horn e in Canadn, nnd was commis
sioned colonel of n cavnlry regiment; but he soon
resigned from the army, emigrating to Iowa in
1857, and settled nt Vinton, Benton co. At the
beginning of the civil war he gave up his place as
a teacher, nl1d in August, 1861, enlisted as ,1, pri
vate in the 8th Iowa regi ment. He was rapidly
promoted capta in, lieu tenant-colonel, !Lnd colonel,
being ultim.ltely brevetted brigadier-geneml in the
volunteer service, 5 lune, 1865. At ::3hiloh he was
wounded and fell into the hands of the enem y, 1'e
nmining a prisoncr until early in 1863, when he
was exchanged and again saw service under Gen.
Grant at Vicksburg and under Gen. Shennan at
J ackson, Miss. In October, 1863, he was placed
in comllla,nd of a brigade and ordered to Browns
ville, Texas. Subsequently he wa~ made pro\'ost
marshal of Memphis, and by his exertions the city
was probably saved from ca pture by the Confed
erate Gen. Fonest. During the Mobile ca mpai ~n
he commanded a brigade, and to him is due tile
cap ture of Spanish Fort. The defences of thlLt
work were considered impregnab le; but on olle
side ran a ravine, beyond which was a bluff. This
vulnerable point was soon discovered by Gen.
Geudes, who pushed his men up the ravine, over
the bluff, and into the enemy's worl.s, being actu
ally in !osseSsion before the commanda,nt of the
fort ha learned the fact, or it Imd become known
to Gen. Geddes's superior ofIieer. After the war
he had charge of the blind-asylum at Vinton fo r
several years, took part in the organization, and
fo r fifteen years shared in the managemcnt of
the Iowll college of agriculture at Ames, Story co.,
serving fit different tim es as vice-president, pro
fessor of militlLry tactics, treasurer, and land-agent.
Gen. Geuc1es wwte several wa.r-songs, which were
,set to music and became widely popula.r. Amon"
th em were "The Soldier's Battle-Prayer" an:1
.• The Sturs und Stri es."

GE'!"l'Y, Georg'e Washillg'to~I~--;~I(l'i'er, b. in
Geo rgctown, D. C., 2 Oct., 1819. B e was gradu
ated at the U. S. military academy in 1840, as
signed to the 4th mtill ery, anrl served at Detroi t
durin g the border disturbances of that year. After
doi ng garrison duty at various posts, he was pro
moted to 1st lieutenant on 31 Oct., 1845. During
the Mexican war he was brevetted captain, 20
Aug., 1847, fol' gallil,ntry at Contreras and Chnru
busco, and was also engaged at Molino del Rey,
Ch ,tpu.ILepec! and the HSS~.1I1t. u.nd .capture. of the
cIty of MeXICO. From thIS tune till th e CIvIl war
he was in various ga.]']'isons, but fought against the
~e ll1inoles in 1849-'50 and 1856- '7, and took part
UI qu elling the Kansas disturba.nces of 1857-'8.
He was made a.ide-c1e-call1p, with. the rank of lieu
tenant-colonel, on 28 Sept., 1861, COlli !111].]1d.ed. the
art illery in the engngements neal' Budel's F erry in

November anel December of that yea.r, and in the
peninsular campaign of 1862 commanded four bat
teries at Yorktown, Gaines's Mills, and l\Iah'ern
Hill. He was at Sout.h Mount!lin and Antietam,
was made brigadier-geneml of volunteers on 25
Sept., 1862, and took part in the Rappahannock
campaign of 1862-'3, being en<Taged at Fredericks
burg a,nd ·in t.he defence of ~ulfolk, Va., from 11
April till 3 May, and "eceiving the brevet of lieu
tenant-colonel on 19 April fol' his services. He
was brevetted oolonel for gallantry at th e battle
of the 'Wilderness, where he wa s severely wound ed.
served in the defence of Washington in .JlIly, 1864,
and in the Shenandoa.h. c8mpllign, being brevetted
ma,j or-ge neml of volunteers, 1 Aug.. 1864, for his
services at Winchester and Fisher's II ill, and brig
adier-genem.! in the regula-r army for gallantry at
P etersburg. II c was at Lee's su rrender, and on 13
March, 1865, was bl'c'Yetted major-general, U. S.
a.rmy, for services during the wa,l'. Be became
colonel of the 37th 'inf:1I1try on 28 July, 1866, was
transferred to the a.rtill erv in 1870, and afterward
sened in command of vai'ions distriots and posts.
He commanded the troops a.long the Baltimore
and Ohio milroa.d during the riots of 1877, a.nd,
on 2 Oct.. 1883, was retired from active service.

- GIBBON, John, soldier, b . .near ilolmesburg,
Pa., 20 April, 1827. He was graduated at the U. S.
military academy in 1847, assigned to the artillery,
and served at the city of Mexico and Toluca till
the cJose of the M:exicim war. From this time till
the civil wai· he was largely on froHtier and garri
son duty, but was assistant instructor of artillery
at West Point in 1854-'7, and quartermaster there
in 1856-'9. On 2 Nov., 1859, he became captain in
the 4th artillery. He was chief of artillery of Gen.
McDowell's division from 29 Oct., 1861, till 2 May,
1862, and at the latter date was made brigadier
genera.] of volunteers. He commanded a brigade
through the Northern Virginia, Maryland, l~appa
hannock, aud .Pennsylvania campaigns in 1862-'3,
receiving the brevets of major in the regular army,
17 Sept.., 1862, fOl" Antietam; lieutenant-colonel,
13 Dec., 1862, for Fredericksburg, where he com
manded a division, was wounded, a.nd disabled for
three months; and colonel, 4 July, 1863, for Gettys
burg, where he was severely wounded while in
command of the 2d army corps. He was disabled
by this wound till 15 Nov., when he. commanded
the dmft depot at Philadelphia till 21 March, 1864.
He was then assigned to a division of the 2d corps,
becoming a major-geneml of volunteers on 7 June,
1864, and being engaged at the Wilderness, Spott
syl vania,. and Cold Harbor. After 15 J a.n., 1865,
he commallded the 24th army corps, and was before
Petersburg from 15 June, 1864, till 2 April, 1865.
taking part in the assaults of the last two days, and
cf1ITying two redoubts. He W>lS brevetted briga
dier-general and major-general, U. S. army, to date
from 13 March, 1865, was one of the commission
ers to carry into effect the stipulations for Lee's
surrender, and was mustered out of volunteer ser
vice on 15 Jan., 1866, Since the war he has com
ma.ncled various posts as colonel of the 36th infant
ry in 1866-'9, a,ncl of the 7th infantry in 1869-'86.
Re was superintendent of the general )·ecruiting
service in New York city in 1873, had charge of
the Yellowstone expedition aga.inst Sitting_null in

1876, and on 9 Aug., 1877, commanded in the a.c

tion with the Nez P erces Indians at Big Hole Pass,
Montana, where he was wounded. He temporarily
commanded the department of Dakota in 1878, a,n d
since 29 July, 1885, that of the Columbia, having
charge in 1885- '6, by direction of the president, of
the suppression of the riots aga.inst the Chinese in
'\Vashillgton territory. On 10 July, 1886, he was
promoted to briga.dier-general. Gen. Gibbon has
published" The Artillerist's .Manual" (New York,
1859), and has contributed articles (0 current li tera
ture, includ ing' one on "Our Indian Question" in
the J ou rnal of the milita.ry service institution, fot'
which a prize meda.l W !\.S awarded him.

GILBERT, Charles ChitiuIJioll, soldier, b: ill
Zanesville, Ohio, 1 March, 1822. He was graduated
at the U. S. military acadcmy in 1846, a nd assigned
to the 3d infantry. He served in the wa r with
Mexico, was in t he garrison at Vera Cruz in 1847-'8,
in the city of Mexico in 1848, and then engaged in
frontier dnty until 1850. He became an assistant
professo r at' West Point on 28 Feb., 1850, was pro
moted to a 1st lieutenancy on 10 June, and f ul
fill ed his duties until 28 Sept., 1855, after which he
was on duty at variolls forts in T exas until t he be
gi nning of th e civil W[II'. He distinguished him
self in conflicts with lnclians, lind was ad vanced to
a captaincy on 8 Dec., 1855. During the civil war
he served in the southwest, and was wounded
at thc battle of 'W ilson's Creek on 10 Aug., 1861.
On 21 Sept., 1861, he was inspector-general of the
Department of the Cumberla.nd a nd of th e Army of
the Ohio until 25 Aug., 1862. During this tim e he
was engaged in th e ma rch to Pit tsburg Landing
ill March and April, 1862, and in the batt le of
Shiloh on 7 April, when he was brevetted majo r.
He was promoted to a brigadier-generalship of
volnnteers on 9 Sept., 1862, became acti ng maj or
geneml in comma nd of the Army of Kentucky, efl
gnged in the battle of P erryvill e on 8 Oct., 1862,
and for hi s gallantry was brevetted colonel in the
regul ar army. Taking eo mmand of the 10th di
vision of the Army of the Ohio, he guarded the
Louisville and Nashville railroad through the
winter, when he became ass ista,nt to the provost
marshal at IJonisyille until 2 June, 1863. He was
then co mmissioned major, and se rved at varions
forts until 21 Sept., 1866, when he was transferred
to the 28th infantry. He became lieutenan t-colo
nel of the 7th infantry, 8 July, 1868, colonel of the
17th infanlry on 19 jl,hy, 1881, and was retired
from active service on 1 March, 1886.

GILLElII, Ahan Cllllem, soldier, b. in J ack
son coun ty, Tenn., 29 July, 1830 ; d. near Nash
viile, Tenn. , 2 Dec., 1875. B e was g raduated at
the U. S. milita,ry acad emy in 1851, and ~erved
against the Semin olefi in 1851-'2. He became It
captain on 14 May, 1861, served as brigade quarter
master, was brevetted major for gallantry at 1\1 ill
S prin~s , and was in command 'of th e siege artillery,
and cJ1ief quarlcrmaster of the Army of the Ohio
in th e Tenn essee campaign, being engaged at Shi
loh and in the siege of Corin th. On 13 May,
1862, he wns appointed colonel of the 10th Tcnn es
see volunteers, was provost-marshal of Nashdlle,
eom manded a brigaue in the Tenn es ee operations
during the first half of 1863, and afterwa.rd served
as adjutan t-geneml of Tennessee till the end of th e
war, being promoted brigad ier-general of volun
teers on 17 Alto'., 1863. H e co mmanded the troops
g uardin g the Nashville and Northwcstern railroad
from Jun o, 1863, till August, 1864, and t.h en took
co mm and of th e expedition to eastel'l1 Tenn essee,
being engaged in many combats, and gaining the
brevet of colonel, U. S, a'nny, for bravery at Marion,
Va. H e was vice-president of th e convention of 9
J an., 1865, to revise the constitution and reorganizfI
th e state. government of Tennessee, was a member
of the first legislature that was elected, and after
ward commanded the cavalry in east Tennessee,
and particip"ted in the ex ped'ition to North Cal"O
lina and th e ca.pt ure of Salisbury, fo r which he was
brevetted ma.jor-genem,l in the regular army, hav
ing a.lready reeeived two brevets for services during
th e war. H e was promoted colonel in the U. S.
army on 28 July, 1866, cOlllmanded the district of
Mississippi in 1867- '8, served on lhe 'l'exas frontier
and ill Califo rnia, and led the troops in th e Modoc
campaig n, being engaged in the attack at t he La.va
TIprl . on lIi Amil. 1 R7H.

GILV,UORE, (!lIincy Adams, soldier, b. in
I3lnck River, Lorain co., Ohio, 28 Feb.. 1825; d. in
Brooklyn, N. Y., 7 April, 1888. His childhood was
spe nt on hi s father's farm; his regular studies were
beg un at t he Norwalk, Ohio, academy, n.nd for three
winters preceding his twentieth birt hday he was a
tea.c her in a district-school, nnd men.nwhil e attended
t wo terms at the high-school at Elyria, Ohio. A poem

that he r ead at a public exhibi tion attracted the
attention of a member of cong l'ess, who offered
him the nomination as a; cfLdet at the U. S. mili
tary academy. He was graduated in 1849, at tbe
bead of his class, assigned to the engineers, lLnd
after serving t hree years at rramfton l{oads was
appoi nted instl'Uctor in practica military engi
neering at vVest Point, and subsequently t reas
urer a.nd quartermaster at the academy,' Ile was
promoted 1st lieutenant in the enfineer corps in
1856, a.nd was on duty in New l' ork city when
the civil wa.r opened. In August, 1861, he was
appoin ted cltptain
in hi s OWIJ corps,
and engineer - in
chief of the Port
Roya l expedition
uncle I' Gen.Thomas
W. Sherman. The
reduction of Fort
Pulask i, defend
in g the water ap
proach to Savan
nab, a strong forti
fication , isolated in
the cen tre of a
marsh island t hat
was entirelv sur
ronnded b); decp
water "'as very esI).
__
•
ex
sential' to the ..suc
cess of this expe
diliol!. but was re
garded by t he ablest engineers of both armies as
imp racticable. Capt. Gi llmore, t hen acting briga
dier-general, planned the establishment of eleven
batteries of mortars and rifted guns on T ybee
island, a. mile distan t, which occupied two months
of incessMt da.y and night labor. The bombard
ment, which opened at 8 A . ~!., 10 April, 1862,
and which was cond ucted under his very minute,
detailed instructions as to elev!ttion, charge, direc
tion , inter va ls between shots, etc., fo r each piece,
resulted by 2 P. M. of t he following day in the surren
der of the fort, which had been so shattered as to
be untenable. This exploit, for which he was bre
vetted lieutenant-colonel, U. S. army, 1 April, 1862,
placed Cl1pt. Gillmore in the f ront rank of Ameri
ca.n engin ee rs and a.rtiUerists. He was assigned
to important commands in Kentucky in Augu st,
1862, defea.ted Gen. Pea.gram at Somerset in .il'Ia.rch,
1863, for which he was brevetted 0010nel. and in
Jun e, 1863, was given command of the Depart
ment of the South. comprisi ng all terri tory oceu
by U nion troops on the coasts of South Caro
j)ied
ina., Georgil1, a.ncl Florida. In J ul y he was placed
in command of the 10th army co rps, and in the
aut umn of the same year he won new laurels by his
operatio ns on Morris isla.n<l, fo r which he was bre
vetted brigadier-ge neral; the reduction of Fort
Su mter, and t he taking of Fort ·Wagn er a,nd Bat
tery Gregg, which operations were characteri zed
by great professiona.l skill and boldness, and which
constituted a new era in th e science of engineer
ing and g unn ery. For t hese services he was made
major-genera.l of volunteers. III 18(;4 he COIll 
manded the 10th army corps at James river, was
enga.ged in the land ing at BcrlTluc111 Hu ndred and
t he action at Swift's creek, commanded the col
umn that tllL'ned and capt ured the line in front of
Drury's Bluff, and covered Gen. Butler's retreat
into intrenchments at Bermuda Hundred. J n
.July oJ the same yenI' he commanded two divis
ions of the 19t.h al'my corps in the defence of
Washington, fInd in 1865 was again in charge of

~

the Department of the South. Resigning his com
mi ssion as major-geneml of yolunteers, in Decem
ber, 1865, he returned t.o service in the en o'ineer
bureau at Washingto n, and wa.s subseq uently ap
pointed engineer-in-chief of all the fortifications
a nd harbor a nd river improvemen ts on th e At.la.n
tic coast south of New York. B e was promoted
major in June, 1863, lieutenan t-colonel in 1874.
and colonel, 20 Feb., 1883. He was president of
the Mississippi river commission, which was cre
ated by congress in 1879, of th e boards of en
gineers for the improvement of Cape Fear river,
N. C., and the Potomac river and flats ; a.s well as
of se\'eral boards · for importa nt ha rbor improve
ments in process of construction according to his
plans. As one of the judges at the Centennial ex
hibition of 1876 he made special and voluminous
reports on "Portla.nd, l~om a n, ancl Other Ce
ments a nd Artificia,l Stones." and on "Brickma.k
ing Machinery, Brick-Kilns, Perfomt.ecl and En
a nwlled Bricks a.nd Pavements." Rutgers college
g,we him the degree of Ph. D. Gen. Gillmore's
works upon professional subjects are esteemed
among t.h e highest. authorities in their class. Ther,
include .• Siege a.nd Reduction of Fort Pulaski'
(New York, 18(2); "Limes, Hydraulic Cements,
a.nd Morta,r s" (1863); "Engineering and Artillery
Operations aga.inst Charlesto n in 1863" (1865;
supplement, 1868); "Beton, Coignet, ancl Other
Artificial Stones" (1871); "The Strength of the '
Building Stone of the United States" (1874); and
"Roads Streets, and Pavements" (1876).

G1LMER, Jeremy Francis, soldier, b. in Guil
ford county, N. 0., 23 Feb., 1818. He was gmdu
ated at the U. S. military academy in 1839, entered
the engineer corps, a.nd was engaged in building
forts and making surveys, and ill river and harbor
improvements, till the beginning of the civil war,
when he resigned his commission as captain of en
gineers, and entered the Oonfederate army. He
was appointed major of engineers in September,
1861, and was chief engineer on Gen. Albert S.
Johnston's staff. In the battle of Shiloh he was
severely wounded. After his reco very he was
appointed chief of the engineer burea.u at Rich
monel. On 20 Aug., 1863, he was promoted major
genoml, and ordered to Charleston to direct the de
fences of that eity, but in June, 1864, he returned
to Richmond and resumed charge of the bureau of
engineering. After the war he engaged in milroad
and other enterprises in Georgia... '. , .
..

tULJU.UU, Hurry, sOldJer, b. In tialtimorc
county, Md., 24 Jan., 1838; d. in Baltimore, 4
Ma.rcb, 1883. H e was educated under a private
tutor, and engaged in business in Baltimore and in
the west until tbe beginning of the civil war, when
he joined the Confederate army, under Col. Ashby
Tnrner, at Charleston, Va. He soon became con
spicuous for his daring, especially as a scout, and
was appointed sergea.nt-major for gallantry af
ter th e action at Harper's F erry in Dece mbcr,
1861. In February, 1862, he was severely wound
ed, and on hi s I'ecovery he was put in eommaud
of a company. He was englLged ll1 several baHles.
In September, 1862. he was captured and impris
oned as a. spy for five months at Fort McHenry,
but in February, 1863, was exchanged. He took
part in the battle of Kelly's Ford in March,
1863, rejoined the 13th Virginia regiment in
April, and in JllIay raised a ba.ttalion of horse,
and was commissioned major. In Jun e he com
manded the 1st Maryland Confederate regirnent,
captured , and held for a few days, Fredericl{,
Md., and the towns of Chambersburg, Carlisle,
and Gettysburg. and was a,ppointed provost-mar
shal of the last-named place. In February, 1864,
he raided on the Baltimore and Ohio ra.ilroad, and
was court-rnfLl'tialed for destroying a train and per
mitting his comma.nd to rob the passengers; but
he was honorably acquitted of this charge and re
stored to his command, which was reorganized as
the 2rl Maryhmd caml ry. In July, 1864, he led
Gen. Jubal A. Early's advance into Ma,ryland, was
engaged throughout this campaign, a,nd in the
fight at Bunker Hill was severel y wOlluded. He
rejoined his command at \Voodstock, and was ca p
ture, d while defending his guns. He spent three
years in Europe, anrl in 1874 was elected police
commissioner of BaHimore. He published" Four
Yea,l's in t he Saddle" (New York, 1866).
~"T~nnT;l
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GLADDEN, Adley H., soldier, h. in South
Carolin a ; d. in April, 1862. H e was a major in
Col. Butl er's P almetto regiment of South Caro
lina volunteers in th e Mex ican war, heca.me lieu
tenant-colonel, and commanded the regiment at t he
battle of Churubu sco, at which both of his superior
oflicers were killed. H e was severely wound ed at
the Belen Gate. In 1861 he "'HS appoin ted a briga
d ieI·-genera.1 in t he Confederate army. and wa s as
sig ned a brigade in '\Tither's division of Bragg 's
corps. He wa.s wonnded on the fi rst day of the
battle of Sh,il?h , a.~cl died soon aJterward.

GORDON, George Henry, soldier, b. in Charles
town, Mass., 19 July, 1825; d. in Framingham,
Mass., 30 Aug., 1886. He was graduated at the
U. S. military Iwademy in 1846, and assigned to the
mounted rifles. He engaged in the siege of Vera
Cruz in 1847, in the battle of Cerro Gordo, where
he was wounded al1l1 brevettecl 1st lieutelHLnt, tOL'k
pa.rt in the battles of Contreras and Chapultepec,
and in the assault and capture of the city of Mexi
co. In n hand-to-hand enco unter with two g Ul'
rillas nenr the San Juan Bridge on 21 Dec., 1847,
he was severely wounded. On 8 J an., 1848, he \Va-s
promoted 2d lieutenant and assigned to recrui t in g
service. III health necessitated leave of absence in
1848-'9, wh en he was assigned to cluty in the cav
alry school for practice at Carlisle, Pat From 1850
till 1854 he WHS on frontier duty, and was promoted
to a 1st lieutenancy, 30 Allg., 1853. He resigned,

31 Oct., 1854, studied la'v, and entered upon prac
t ice in Boston in 1857. At tho beginning of the
civil war hc raised the 2d Massa.chusetts regiment,
became its colonel on 24 j\b,\', 11:,61 , and was made
military governor of Harper's Ferry. In 1862 he
comm anded a bl'igade under Gen. Banks, and for
his conduct in the retreat froll1 Strasburg to Wil
liamsport was made brigad ier-geneml of \'oluntcers
on 9 Jun e, 1862. He was engaged in a large num
ber of battles a.nd ski rll1 ishes, took part in the North
Virginia Hnll lIIa.ryland ca.mpa.igns. was in the sec
ond battle of Bull Run, and at Ant ieta m fought
with his brigadc in Gen. A. S. Williams's division
of Mansfield's corps. a,nd guarded th e upper Poto
mac at Harper's Ferry from Septembcr to Decem
ber,1862. H e engaged in operations about Cha.rles
ton ha rbor, S. C., in 18(;3-'4, was in command of
Florida in May, 1864, kept open t.he communica
tions by Whi te rivt'r with Little Rock, Ark., in
July, a.11d took part in the opemtions against 1\,10
bile in August. ]n 18(;4--'5 he was on duty in thc
Department of Virginia in co mmanll of the eastern
ciistl'ict, a.nd he wa.s brevetted major-general of vol
unteers on 9 April, 1805. He then returned to the
practice of law in Bosto n, a nd was for so me time
collector of internal revenue. He published" The
Army of Virginia from Ceda.r Mountain to AlexH,n
dri ~t" (Boston, 1880); "A Wtl r Diary" (1881); and
" From "Brook Farm to Qe!1~tl' Mountain" (1883). "

- GORDON, John Brown, governor of Georgia,
b. in Uspon county, Ga., 6 Feb., 1832. He was edu
cated at the University of Georgia,stllllied law and
was !1d mitted to the bar, but had practised onl y a
short time when he entered the Confeclemte army as
a captain of illfantry. He rose sllccessively to the
rank of lieutenant-geneml. He commanded one
wing of Lee's army a t Appomattox Court-House,
and was wounded in battle eight times during

the war. He was the Democmtic candidate for
govel'llor of Georgia in 1868, but, though his
election was claimed by his party, his opponent"
Rufus B. Bullock,
secu reel t he office.
He was a member
of the National
Democratic con
Yen tions of 1868
and 1872, presi
dential elector for
the same years,
and in January,
1873. was elected
to tile U. S. sen
ate. He was re
elected in 1879,
but resigned his
seat in 1880. He
took an active
part in the pro~
ceed ings of the
~
senate, and gaye
'
a JI10derate SllP
port to the administration of President Hayes. In
18?,6)~~vE'~.eJ~te.d ,g~yern~~ of ~eo~gi!~.
<,
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GORGAS, Josiah; soldier, b. in Dauphin coun
ty. Pa., 1 July, 1818; d. in Tu~ca,loosa, Ala., 151\1ay,
1883. He was graduated at the U. S. ruiUta,ry
academy in 1841 and assigncd to the orc1na,nce
corps. He served with credit in thc Mexican war,
rising to the ra.nk of captain in 1855. After act
ing in various arsenals as assistant he resigned at
the beginning of the eivil war, a,nd was plaeed at
the head of the Confec1el'ate ordmmce department
with the rank of brigadier - genera.\. After the
close of the war he dCI'oted himself to business.
He was elected vice-chancellor of the University
of the South at Sewa,nee, Tenn., in 1872, !tnd was
Ulade presiden t of the U ni versity of A labama in
1878, where he remained until he was compelled
to resign owing to failing health.

GOR~[AN, ~Willis Arnohl, soldier, b. ncar
F lemingsburg, Ky., 12 Jail., 1814: d. in St. Paul,
Minn., 20 i)1!ty, 1876. He was graduated at the
law-school of the University of Indiana, was ad
mitted to the bar, and bega.n· to practise in Bloom
ington, Ind., in 1835. In 1837 and 1838 he Wlts a
·clerk in the state tienate, a nd was afterwa,rd several
times elected to that.body us n Democrat. He was
.appointed major of Gen. Lane's regim ent of Indi
.ana vo lun teers in 1846, served in the Mexicu,n Wltr,
and led an independent rifle battalion at the battle
·of Buena Vistn, where he was severely woundcd.
In 1847 he was mnde colonel of the 4th Indiana
regiment, which he comma.nd ed in se veral battles.
In 1848 he was civil and military governor of
Puebla. From 1849 till 1853 he was fI, represent'ttive
to congress from Indiana, hav ing been chosen as a
Democrat. In 1852 he a.c1dressed large meetingti
jn favor of Gen. Pierce's election to the presidency.
H e was appointed governor of the territory of
lUinnesotn in 1853, and ex-officio superintendent of
lndians, which offices he held till 1857. In that
year he was n delegate to the State constitutiona.!
convention. He represented St. Paul in the Minrw
sota legislature in 1858, a.nd in 1860 was a candi
date for presioential elector on the Douglas ticket.
He practiseo law in St. PIl,nl till 1861, when he was
made colonel of the 1st Minnesota regiment, and
se n -ed ill the battle of Bull Run. He was ap
pointed brigadier-general of volunteers on 7 Sept.,
1861, l ed a bayonet charge at Fltir Oaks, and com
manded a briga.de at South l\'Iouutain and An t ie
tam. He was at the head of the 2d divi sion, 2d
eorps, till the reo rganization of the army following
Gen. McClellan's removal. In 1864 he was mus
tered out of the se rvice and resumed his law prac
tice in St. Paul. He was elected city attorney in
186.92 an_u. h eld this office till his death.

tifi~~~~~i~ti:S·.-A~~i·,h~ L:~b;;ti~;;,~ I:~,;~~~;i~~~ pVi·k·~,
soldiel', b. in Am elia county, Va., 8 Jan., 1815, was
appointed 2d lieutenant of the 2d dmgoons in 1837,
and subsequently promoted 1st lieutenant and ca.p
tain. In 1842 he served in the campaign aga,inst
the Seminoles, and was present at the battle of
Lochahatchee. In the Mexican war he was bre
vetted IDnjor fOI' gallantry in the engagements at

Palo Alto a,nd Resaca de laoPalma, and promoted
major, 14 June, 1858, In October, 1861, he was
made lieutenant-colonel of the 5th cavalry, colonel
4th cavalry, 9 May, 1864, and brevet brigadier
general for meritorious services during the civil
war, 13 lIiarch, 1865. Previously, in August, 1861,
he was commissioned brigadier-general of volun
teers, and in 1862 mised and commanded a brigade
of cavalry in the Army of the Potomae. Be after
ward a.cted as president of a general court-martial
at St. Louis, and of a boarcl for the examination of
invalid officers at Annapolis. He was masterecl ont
of the volunteer service, 24 Aug., 1865, and placed
on the retired list, 15 Dec., 1870.

